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A reading from the Acts of the Apostles (2:1-11)                                 
When the day of the Pentecost had come, they 
were all together in one place. And suddenly a 
sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty 
wind, and it filled all the house where they were 
sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as of 
fire, distributed and resting on each one of them. 
And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and 
began to speak in other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance.  Now there were dwelling in Jeru-
salem Jews, devout men from every nation under 
heaven. And at this sound the multitude came to-
gether, and they were bewildered, because each 
one heard them speaking in his own language. And 
they were amazed and wondered, saying, “Are not 
all these who are speaking Galileans? And how is it 
that we hear, each of us in his own native lan-
guage? Parthians and Medes and Elamites and 
residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, 
Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt 
and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and 
visitors from  Rome, both Jews and proselytes, 
Cretans and Arabians, we hear them telling in our 
own tongues the mighty works of God.”  
This is the Word of the Lord. 

Responsorial  Psalm:  Send forth your Spirit, O 
Lord, and renew the face of the earth.  
 

Bless the Lord, my soul! Lord God, how great you 
are. How many are your works, O Lord! The earth 
is full of your riches. R/ 
 

You take back your Spirit, they die, returning to the 
dust from which they came. You send forth your 
Spirit, they are created; and you renew the face of 
the earth. R/ 
 

May the glory of the Lord last for ever! May the 

Lord rejoice in his works! May my thoughts be 

pleasing to him. I find my joy in the Lord. R/ 

Entrance:  Come Lord Jesus,  
Send us your Spirit  
 

Come Lord Jesus.  
Send us your Spirit. 
Renew the face of the earth.  
 

Come to us, Spirit of God.  
Breathe in us now.  
We sing together.  
Spirit of hope and of light,  
be in our lives.  
Come to us, Spirit of God. Ref. 
 

Fill us with the fire of love.  
Burn in us now. Bring us together.  
Come to us; dwell in us.  
Change our lives, oh Lord.  
Come to us, Spirit of God.  Ref. 
 

Send us the wings of new birth.  
Fill all the earth with the love  
you have taught us.  
Let all creation now  
be shaken with love.  
Come to us, Spirit of God.  Ref. 

Final:   Go Tell Everyone 
 

God's spirit is in my heart 
He has called me and set me apart 
This is what I have to do 
What I have to do 
 

Refrain: 

He sent me to give  
the good news to the poor 
Tell prisoners that  
they are prisoners no more 
Tell blind people that they can see, 
And set the downtrodden free 
And go tell everyone  
The news that the kingdom  
of God has come 
And go tell everyone 
The news that God's kingdom  
has come. 
 

Just as the Father sent me 
So I'm sending you out to be 
My witnesses throughout the world 
The whole of the world   (Ref) 

Communion:     Come Holy Ghost 
 

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest,  
And in our hearts take up Thy rest; 
Come with thy grace and heav'nly aid  
to fill our hearts which thou hast made, 
To fill our hearts which Thou has made 
 

O Comforter, to thee we cry,  
Thou heav'nly gift of God most high; 
Thou fount of life, and fire of love,  
And sweet anointing from above, 
And sweet anointing from above. 
 

Praise be to Thee,  
Father and Son  
and Holy Spirit three in one; 
And may the Son on us bestow,  
the gifts that from the Spirit flow, 
The gifts that from the Spirit flow. 

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to  
St John (20:19-23)  On the evening of that day, the 
first day of the week, the doors being shut where 
the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus 
came and stood among them and said to them, 
“Peace be with you.” When he had said this, he 
showed them his hands and his side. Then the 
disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. Je-
sus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As 
the Father has sent me, even so I send you.” And 
when he had said this, he breathed on them, and 
said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you for-
give the sins of any, they are forgiven; if you re-
tain the sins of any, they are retained.”   
The Gospel of the Lord. 

A reading from the First Letter of St Paul to the  
Corinthians (12:3b-7,12-13)  No one can say “Jesus is 
Lord” except by the Holy Spirit. Now there are varie-
ties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and there are varie-
ties of service, but the same Lord; and there are 
varieties of working, but it is the same God who in-
spires them all in every one. To each is given the 
manifestation of the Spirit for the common good.  For 
just as the body is one and has many members, and 
all the members of the body, though many, are one 
body, so it is with Christ. For by one Spirit we were 
all baptized into one body – Jews or Greeks, slaves 
or free – and all were made to drink of one Spirit.  
This is the Word of the Lord. 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON: The Love of God has been poured into our hearts through the Spirit of God dwelling              
within us, alleluia. (Rom 5:5) 

Alleluia, alleluia! Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts 
of your faithful, and kindle in them the fire of your 
love Alleluia!  

Offertory:  

O Send Forth Your  
light and Your truth 

O send forth Your light 
and Your truth 
Let these be my guide 
Let them bring me  
to Your holy mount 
To the place  
where You abide 
 

Then I shall go  
to the altar of God 
My joy and my delight 
And offer Your praise  
as sacrifice. My God, 
my life, my light. 
 

 

Communion Antiphon:    They we all filled 

with the Holy Spirit and spoke of the 

marvels of God, alleluia. 

CELEBRATE THE FEAST OF THE SACRED HEART  
Friday 28 June, 12.30pm Mary Mackillop Heritage Centre                 

362 Albert Street, East Melbourne 
Enquiries and bookings: 9926 9300 

SEQUENCE  

Holy Spirit, Lord of Light,            

from the clear celestial height thy 

pure beaming radiance give. 

Come, thou Father of the  poor, 

come with treasures which endure; 

come, thou light of all that live! 

Thou, of all consolers best, thou, 

the soul’s delightful guest, dost 

refreshing peace bestow;               

thou in toil art comfort sweet; 

pleasant coolness in the heat; 

solace in the midst of woe.              

Light immortal, light divine,             

visit thou these hearts of thine, 

and our inmost being fill:               

if thou take thy grace away, 

nothing pure in man will stay;              

all his good is turned to ill.              

Heal our wounds,                               

our strength renew;                            

on our dryness pour thy dew; 

wash the stain of guilt away:               

bend the stubborn heart and will; 

melt the frozen, warm the chill; 

guide the steps that go astray. 

Thou, on us who evermore                  

thee confess and thee adore,               

with thy sevenfold gifts descend: 

Give us comfort when we die;       

give us life with thee on high;               

give us joys that never end.  
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 We acknowledge  the Wurundjeri  people, the traditional owners and custodians  of  the land on which we stand.  

 We pay our respects to them for their care of the land. May we walk gently on this land. 

 The Church is alive in 
the Spirit of Christ  
Solemnity of the Pente-
cost: the beginning of the 
Church ‘s life as Commu-
nity animated by the Spirit 
of Christ. At Pentecost a 
new “people of God” is 
born in a new covenant  
while the old covenant of 
the Jewish people based 
on the law of  Moses 
ceases.  It is a covenant 
now written in the heart of 
the faithful through the 
Spirit and not a covenant written on stones and external rituals. 
Thus we understand that “without the Holy Spirit God is distant, 
Christ remains lost in history, the Gospel a dead letter, the 
Church a mere organization, authority an exercise of power, 
evangelization a propaganda, worship an obsolete ritual, the 
moral conduct an enslavement. But in the Holy Spirit the world is 
ennobled for the coming of the Kingdom, the Resurrected Christ 
is living now and present to us, the Gospel is wisdom and life, 
the Church enters in the Trinitarian life, authority become ser-
vice, the liturgy is memorial and anticipation, the  human activity 
is worthy of God”. (Atenagora) 
Therefore, Pentecost is not only an event of the past but                 
continues to give life to the Church in all times and endows with 
the gifts of the Spirit all those who have been baptised and            
confirmed. With the power of the Spirit as guide and strength, 
the Church remains faithful to Christ and continues to transform 
society in spite of its human limitations. So too the Holy Spirit 
imparts grace, wisdom, courage and reverence to the believers 
who received the gift of the Spirit and let themselves be guided 
by it in humility and obedience. This is the Christian vocation 
given to those who receive the Holy Spirit. It is the  Spirit who 
guides those in the Church called to lead the faithful in faith.             
So too, it is the Spirit who distributes abundantly his gifts to the 
individual believers in order to build the community in grace and 
truth. These gifts, if well used, give witness of a faithful life in 
imitation of  Christ and announce the coming of God’s kingdom. 
Living in the Spirit means living a new life as wanted by God, 
celebrate as people of the new covenant and announce to the 
world the sure hope of new and better times to come. All this in 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

La Chiesa vive nello Spirito di 
Cristo 
Solennita’ di Pentecoste: inizio 
della Chiesa animata dallo Spirito 
di Cristo. Con Cristo e il dono del 
suo Spirito inizia una nuova          
Alleanza tra Dio e chi crede in 
Cristo. Questa nuova Alleanza 
non e’ piú fondata sulla legge 
scritta su tavole di pietra date a 
Mosé sul monte Sinai, ma sull’ 
azione dello Spirito di Dio. Si 
comprende allora come “senza lo 
Spirito Santo, Dio é lontano,             
il Cristo resta nel passato,                        

il vangelo una  lettera morta, la Chiesa una semplice              
organizzazione, l’autoritá un potere, la missione una                  
propaganda, il culto un arcaismo, e l’agire morale un agire da 
schiavi. Ma nello Spirito Santo il cosmo é nobilitato per la 
generazione del Regno, il Cristo risorto si fa presente, il              
vangelo si fa potenza e vita, la Chiesa realizza la comunione 
trinitaria, l’autorita’ si  trasforma in servizio, la liturgia é                 
memoriale e anticipazione, l’agire umano viene                           
deificato” (Atenagora).  
La Pentecoste, dunque, non é solo un evento passato, ma           
continua a vivificare la Chiesa in ogni tempo e infondere i 
suoi doni su ognuno che lo ha ricevuto nel Battesimo e nella              
Cresima. Come la Chiesa ha il potere di trasformare la               
societá con la  potenza dello Spirito che la guida, la sostiene 
e la mantiene fedele a Cristo nonostante i limiti umani, cosí 
lo Spirito infonde grazia, sapienza, coraggio e venerazione al 
Cristiano che ha ricevuto questo dono dello Spirito e si lascia 
da lui guidare con umiltá e obbedienza. Questa é la                
vocazione o chiamata data a chi ha ricevuto lo Spirito Santo.  
Ma oltre a guidare coloro ai quali nella Chiesa é stato dato il 
compito di confermare i fedeli nella vita di Cristo, lo Spirito          
distribuisce abbondantemente i suoi carismi ai singoli indi-
vidui allo scopo di edificare la comunitá nella veritá e nella 
grazia.  I carismi, ben usati secondo le capacitá di ciascuno 
diventano testimonianza di come vivere la nostra fede in 
Cristo e con lui renderci annunciatori del suo regno. Individui 
credenti e Chiesa come comunitá dei credenti  insieme ce-
lebriamo la nuova vita in Dio e annunciamo al mondo la sicu-
ra speranza di un mondo nuovo. Tutto questo é dono dell’a-
zione dello Spirito.        

Our Parish is committed to the safety, wellbeing and 
dignity of all children and vulnerable adults. 



2 Liturgical Calendar and activities 

Parish Community 

Parish  Priest: 
Fr. Savino Bernardi, CS 

0434 089 707 
 

Assistant Parish Priest & 
Migrant Chaplain to the 

Italian Community: 
Fr. Vito Pegolo, CS 
Tel:  0419 736 890 

Parish Office 
 

Monday to Friday 
9.30am - 4.30pm 

 

Parish Secretary 
Giovanna Bellissimo 

 
 

Tel:   (03)  9489-6777 
 

Comunidad 
Pastoral De Habla Hispana 

 

 
 

Chaplain 
P.  José  Gutierrez, CS  

 
Tel:  (03)  9482-5362 
Mob: 0481 127  374 

Comunidade 
Pastoral De  

Expressão Portuguesa 
 

Chaplain 
P. Fabio Esteban 

Duque Supulveda,  CS 

 
Mob: 0410 001 462 

Filipino 
Pastoral Community 

 
 
 
 

Chaplain 
Mons.  Joselito  Asis 

 
Tel:   (03) 9482-5349 
Mob: 0404 261 228 

Day of the Week Liturgical Celebration Intention St. Mark  Intention  St. Brigid  Parish Activity 

SATURDAY/ SABATO  
8th June  2019  
Year “C” Vigil 
PENTECOST  

         6.00pm PRO-POPULO 
 
7.00pm Spanish Chaplaincy  
celebrating Pentecost  with 
Mass,  Adoration, Prayers and 
songs till midnight. 

Baptism Celebration 
Lucas & Mathias  

PARADES 
Talia  Rose  BADRA 

Congratulations! 

SUNDAY/DOMENICA   
9th June 2019  

Year “C” 
PENTECOST SUNDAY 

"Se mi amate, 
osserverete I miei 

comandamenti; e io 
pregheró il Padre 
ed egli vi dará un 

altro Paráclito         
perché rimanga 

con voi per                  
sempre" 

8.30am 
Giuseppina 
CALANDRA 

9.45am   Ermando  IARUSSI 
 
 

11am Madonna della Portella 
Tina  SCALZO (1mth)  
Donato DIEZ 
Ida PANTALEO 

Caterina  FLORIO 
Rosina e Michele LAVECCHIA  
Maria e Giovanni  RUSCIANO 

 
 

Monday/Lunedí   
10th June  2019 
The B.V.M. Mother of the 
Church  Gen 3:9-15, 20  or 
Acts 1:12-14;  Jn 19:25-34 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

Of you are told                  
glorious things,  
O city of God! 

8.00am         
The Blessed 
Virgin Mary 
Mother of the 
Church  

9.15am   
The Blessed Virgin Mary 
Mother of the Church  

 

Tuesday/ Martedí  
11th June 2019 
St. Barnabas, apostle 
Acts 11:21-26, 13:1-3;   
Mt 10:7-13  

Responsorial Psalm.  
 

The Lord has re-
vealed to the nations 

his saving power. 
 

8.00am 
St. Barnabas, 
apostle 

9.15am   
St. Barnabas, apostle 

 

Wednesday/Mercoledí 
12th June  2019 
2 Cor 3:4-11;  
Mt  5:17-19 

  

Responsorial Psalm. 
 

Tu se santo,                  
Signore nostro Dio 

 

Holy is the Lord our 
God. 

8.00am  
 
 

9.15am  
 
 

7.30pm Mass & Novena in   
Honour to Our Lady of              
Perpetual Help (Filipino) 

 

Thursday/Giovedí  
13th June 2019 
St. Anthony of Padua 
2 Cor 3:15 - 4:1, 3-6;    
Mt 5:20-26 

Responsorial Psalm 
The glory of the Lord 
will dwell in our land. 

8.00am 
St. Anthony  
of Padua 

9.15am   
St. Anthony of Padua 

 

Friday/Venerdí  
14th June 2019 
2 Cor 4:7-15;  Mt 5:27-32 

Responsorial Psalm 
To you, Lord, I will 
offer a sacrifice of 

praise. 

8.00am 
 

9.15am 
 

 

 
 

 

“Peace be  
with you.  

As the Father 
 has sent me,  

even so I send 
you.” 

La comunitá  di Santa 
Brigida dá un caro  
Benvenuto a tutti i 

devoti della Madonna  
Della Portella  

  

CATHOLIC VOCATIONS  "PLEDGE  TO PRAY"     Recently the Vocations Office in Melbourne partnered with some others in a 
project, 'Pledge to Pray' - an on-line platform for individuals to pledge prayers for vocations. It is based upon the idea of the 

'Invisible Monastery', popular in some parts of the USA.  I invite you to 'pledge a prayer' for vocations at www.pledgetopray.com.au 
This is a site dedicated to encouraging prayer for vocations in Australia, particularly in the lead up to ACYF in Perth in                      

December this year. 

3 Parish News…      Notizie di casa nostra... 

Liturgy of the Word 
15th & 16th June 2019 

6.00pm Vigil 
St. Brigid 

8.30am 
St. Mark 

9.45am  
St. Brigid 

11.00am 
St. Brigid 

Offertory 
Procession 

Church  
Cleaning 

I Reading M. de Souza G.  Piantella Choir Member M.  Lauria A. Marchesan / M. Del Raso Lolita Ferrero 

Responsorial  Psalm M. de Souza G.  Piantella Choir Member L.  Colosimo C. Penitito / R.  Omenihu  

 II Reading M. de Souza G.  Piantella Choir Member M.  Lauria Lauria Family  

Offertorio:    O SIGNORE,           
NOI  T’OFFRIAMO 
 

O Signore, noi t’offriamo 
Tutti insieme questo pane; 
è il frutto della terra 
e dell’uomo che lavora. 
Benedetto sia tu, Signore; 
questo pane che mangiamo 
è un dono del tuo amore 
è un segno di bontá. 
 

O Signore, noi t’offriamo 
Tutti insieme questo vino: 
è il frutto della vite 
e dell’uomo che lavora 
Benedetto sia tu, Signore; 
questo vino che beviamo 
è un dono del tuo amore 
è un segno di bontá. 

Comunione:    UN CANTO IL 
CUORE INNALZA  A TE 

 

O mio Signor, allor che con amore 
Io miro il ciel che fece il tuo voler 
E lo splendor di stelle o sento il tuono 
E il mondo inter che narra il tuo poter. 
 

Un canto il cuor innalza a te, Signor: 
“Grande sei tu! Grande sei tu! 
Un canto il cuor innalza a te, Signor: 
“Grande sei tu! Grande sei tu! 
 

Allor che vó vagando su pei monti 
E degli uccel io sento il cinguettar 
E vedo giú gl’immensi prati verdi 
E d’un ruscel ascolto il mormorar. 
 

Quando Gesú ritornerá dal; cielo 
E gioia piena a me dará lassú 
Mi prostreró  davanti al suo bel trono 
Per  proclamar: Signor, grande sei tu! 

Fine:   MADRE  DELLA CHIESA 
 

Ave Maria, Madre di Dio, 
Tu sei la Madre della Chiesa 
Ave Maria                         (X2) 
 
 

A te, Maria, guardiamo con gioia, 
in te il Signore ha fatto meraviglie 
R.: 
 

Ci sei sorella, conosci la vita, 
la tua fede dà forza ai nostri passi. 
R.: 
 

Tu sei la stella, sei luce di Dio, 
E nel cammino tu sei davanti a noi. 
R.: 
 

Con te Maria vogliamo lottare, 
per costruire il regno di Dio.    R.:  

Entrata:   
OGGI  LA  CHIESA 
 

Rit. Alleluia, alleluia,  alleluia, 
alleluia. 
 

Oggi la Chiesa di Cristo è festa! 
Chiesa sei bella, sei viva, sei vera! 
 

Cristo cammina sempre con noi! 
Chiesa più forte! Chiesa più 
nuova! 
 

Chiesa d’amore, Chiesa di pace! 
Sempre  più grande, sempre  più 
giovane! 
 

Cristo, parola del Dio vivente, 
porti la luce, guidi al Padre! 
 

Cristo sei pane spezzato per noi, 
formi la Chiesa, doni la vita. 

IGNITE YOUTH    NEW AGAIN 
National Catholic Youth Conference 
Brisbane  -    26 - 29 September 2019 

Sydney   -  3 - 6 October 2019 
Perth  -  6 - 8 December 2019 

For more information and to register,               
please go to www.igniteyouth.org.au. 

 
St. Brigid & St.Mark Collections 

I Collection    $ 985 - 00 
2 Collection    $ 540 - 00 
Envelopes   $ 123 - 00 

The Billings Ovulation Method® can  
assist you in having the baby of your 

dreams.If you have been trying to have a 
baby without success, our teachers can 

provide essential information, which will give 
you the best chance to achieve your 

pregnancy naturally. Please call Billings 
LIFE on1800 335 860 or check out our 

Website: www.billings.life          

Shop: https://billings.ecwid.com/ 

St. Vincent de Paul Society  
WINTER  APPEAL   

This year the appeal will take place the  
 WEEKEND 23rd & 24th June 2019 

Envelopes will be available in church. 
"Help end the pain of poverty" 

 

———————————————————————————————————————————————————-  

La Società San Vincenzo de Paoli  
“WINTER  APPEAL” Quest’anno 

l’Appello sará tenuto il  WEEKEND 23/24 
giugno 2019 La  Società fa appello alla 

vostra generositá. Le buste saranno 
ottenibili in Chiesa.  

"Aiutiamo a mettere fine alla povertá" 
CHOSEN CONFERENCE 

 The Chosen Conference is a national 
conference for youth and young adults 

between 18 - 30 years old, organised by 
Jesus Youth, an International Catholic 

Association with a focus on evangelising 
young people and nurturing their missionary 
initiatives. We invite you to join us from the 
4th - 7th July 2019 at Sacred Heart Girl's 

College Melbourne for 4 power-packed days 
of youth rallies, up-lifting talks, workshops, 

theatre, Eucharistic celebrations, vocation & 
mission expo and live music. For 
registrations or more info. please       

visit  www.chosenconference.org.au.             
 or call 0491 002 081 

 

ST PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL CONCERT 
Maurice Clerc (Organ)  

Friday 21 June 2019, 6.30pm  
St Patrick’s Cathedral, 1 Cathedral Place, 
East Melbourne Cnr of Cathedral Place and 
Gisborne Street (Opposite Park Hyatt Hotel) 
Tickets: $20.00 (no concessions). Children 

under 15 free.    Bookings:                                       
https://www.trybooking.com/BCUWX                  

or at the door.                                                  
Enquiries: E:music@cam.org.au or                               
Telephone: 9926 5753 (Wed-Sun)  

Palms Australia: Opening our hands to the 
World  Considering an assignment abroad?  
Or engaging cross-culturally at home? Join 
Palms' orientation course  6-14 July 2019. 

Reserve your place by contacting 
palms@palms.org.au      

or call 02 9560 5333 www.palms.org.au 

BENEDIZIONE   DEI   PANINI  DI            
SANT’ANTONIO  a  San  MARCO  e  Santa  

BRIGIDA Domenica prossima 16 Giugno 
durante le Sante Messe delle 8.30 am a San 

Marco  e  11.00am a S. Brigida ci sarà la 
benedizione e  distribuzione  dei panini, 
donati  generosamente da  Piedimonte  

Supermarket e Abbey Funerals. 

WELCOME  FR. ALVIRIO 
The communities of St. Brigid’s and        

St. Mark’s warmly welcomes  Fr. Alvirio 
Mores from Manila. He is among us to 

offer his spiritual ministry while Fr. Savino 
is away.We wish him a very happy stay 

and assure him of our prayers. 

Saturday 15 June, 9.30am–5pm 
St Joseph’s Home, 112B St Georges 

Road, Northcote 
A day to prayerfully reflect on the Lord’s will 

for your life as you seek to discover your 
vocation in the Church. 

Enquiries and registrations:                        
Sr Mary Lourdes on 9489 8444 or 

voc.mel@lsp.org.au. Registrations close 
Tuesday 11 June. Download flyer: https://

melbournecatholic.org.au/Portals/0/
Vocation%20retreat%20-%202019.pdf 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjr_crLn9biAhVaiHAKHeUkBywQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com.au%2Furl%3Fsa%3Di%26rct%3Dj%26q%3D%26esrc%3Ds%26source%3Dimages%26cd%3D%26ved%3D2ahUKEwjHx
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjKtpmIoNbiAhVFrI8KHbxZB90QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Flittleportionhermitage.org%2Fjune-11-st-barnabas-the-apostle%2F&psig=AOvVaw2oEZ3i8MyPncI4T8KeYDjF&ust=1559958392884299
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwir3NTKoNbiAhUWUI8KHcFIBl4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.saintsinrome.com%2F2013%2F08%2Fst-anthony-of-padua.html&psig=AOvVaw0lWnx7sJSSEQAxoMBQdCel&ust=1559958525135486
http://www.pledgetopray.com.au/
http://www.billings.life/
https://billings.ecwid.com/
http://www.chosenconference.org.au/
http://www.palms.org.au
mailto:voc.mel@lsp.org.au
https://melbournecatholic.org.au/Portals/0/Vocation%20retreat%20-%202019.pdf
https://melbournecatholic.org.au/Portals/0/Vocation%20retreat%20-%202019.pdf
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